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In orderto elucidate therole ofthenativestatetopology and thestability ofsubdom ainsin

protein folding,weinvestigatefreeenergy landscape ofhum an lysozym e,which iscom posed of

two subdom ains,by M onteCarlo sim ulations.A realisticlatticem odelwith G �o-likeinteraction

isused.W e take the relative interaction strength (stability,in otherword)oftwo subdom ains

asa variable param eterand study the folding process.A variety offolding processisobserved

and we obtained a phase diagram offolding in term softem perature and therelative stability.

Experim entally-observed diversity in folding processofc-type lysozim esisthusunderstood as

a consequence ofthe di�erence in the relative stability ofsubdom ains.

KEYW ORDS: protein folding,free energy landscape,native topology,lysozym e,m ulticanonicalensem ble,

G�o m odel

Proteinstake particularconform ationscalled the na-

tive states under the physiologicalcondition.How pro-

teins fold into their native states through vast confor-

m ationalspaceshasbeen a fundam entalproblem in bio-

physics.Recentdevelopm entoftheenergylandscapethe-

ory hasm ade itm oreand m oreevidentthatthe folding

processesaredeterm ined largely by thechain conform a-

tionsofthenativestates(often called asnativetopology).

According to thetheory,conform ation spacesofproteins

becom e narrowertowards the native states and the re-

sulted energy landscapesaresaid sym bolically asfunnel-

like shaped.1,2 In other word,proteins are designed so

thatthe energeticalfrustration ism inim ized.

Rise and developm entofthe energy landscape theory

has induced the recent revivalofG �o m odel,3 which in-

cludes interactions only between am ino acids that con-

tactin thenativestate(such an am inoacid pairiscalled

as a native pair) and thus the native state is autom at-

ically the ground state.Actually,G �o m odelis consid-

eredasam inim alisticrealizationofthefunnel-likeenergy

landscape.Som e variantsofG �o m odelhavebeen shown

to reproducevariouspropertiesofprotein folding.4,5 Re-

m arkably,validityofG �o-likem odelsisnotlim ited onlyto

the proteinsthatexhibitsim ple folding processes;som e

proteins having interm ediate states in the folding pro-

cessesarealso described wellby G �o-likem odels.Recent

successofG �o-like m odelssupportsthe abovem entioned

postulatethatthenativetopology isthem ostim portant

factorthatdeterm inesthefolding process,sincethey are

based on theinform ation only ofthenativestate.In fact,

proteinshavingasim ilarnativestructurefollow asim ilar

folding path in m any cases.Som eproteinswith thesam e

native topology,however,are known to fold via di�er-

entpathways.6 Thus,itistrue thatthe folding process

isgoverned largely by thenativetopology,butthereare

som ecasesthatotherfactorsdom inate.

Following the statisticalconcept ofthe energy land-
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scapetheory,thefoldingrouteofa protein isdeterm ined

by the free energy ofthe transition state and,ifexists,

the interm ediatestate.However,analysisoffolding pro-

cess along this line has been lim ited m ainly to single-

dom ain proteins.Validity ofthe G �o-like m odels as well

asthe funnelpicture ofthe energy landscape forlarger

m ulti-dom ain proteinsisstillan open question.Consid-

ering the fact that m ost ofthe realproteins consist of

two orm oresubdom ains,understanding thefolding pro-

cessesofm ulti-dom ain proteinsisan im portantsubject.

In thisletter,weinvestigatefoldingprocessofproteinsof

two subdom ainswithin thefram ework ofG �o-likem odel.

In particular,we focuson inuence ofinhom ogeneity in

energeticstability ofsubdom ains.

W edealwith chicken-type(c-type)lysozym e,aclassof

two-dom ain proteins,in which anum berofproteinswith

a sim ilar native structure are included such as several

variants of lysozym es and �-lactalbum in.Folding pro-

cessesofc-typelysozym eshavebeen extensively investi-

gated by experim ents,because they are relatively sm all

am ong m ulti-dom ain proteins.In fact,itiscurrently one

ofthe standard m aterials for study ofthe folding pro-

cesses ofm ulti-dom ain proteins.The c-type lysozym es

have two subdom ains:� subdom ain,which iscom posed

oftwohelicalregionsboth ofN-term inaland C-term inal,

and � subdom ain,which is the m iddle beta region[Fig.

1(a)].M any proteinsin thisclassexhibitthree-statefold-

ing kinetics;in otherwords,interm ediate statesare ob-

served in the folding processes.Nature ofthe interm e-

diate states are di�erent from protein to protein.Hen

lysozym e and hum an lysozym ehave interm ediate states

in thefolding processes(kineticinterm ediates),whileno

corresponding equilibrium state (equilibrium interm edi-

ate) has been observed under sweeping ofexternalpa-

ram eters such as tem perature.7,8 Thus,the interm edi-

ates statesexistonly as therm odynam ically m etastable

states in these cases.O n the other hand,canine m ilk

lysozym eand �-lactalbum in haveequilibrium interm edi-

ates.9,10 Considering the native topology,we intuitively

expectthat� subdom ain willfold �rst,and then � sub-
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dom ain,becauseform ation of� subdom ain requirescon-

tactsofam ino acidsthataredistantly located along the

chain.A G �o-like m odelwith hom ogeneous interactions

predicts the sam e folding route as willbe shown later.

Butthe experim entalevidencesindicateopposite;� do-

m ain alreadyfolded partiallyboth in thekineticinterm e-

diatesand the equilibrium ones,while � dom ain isstill

disordered there.

Interactions in G �o-like m odels are often taken to be

hom ogeneous,that is,the sam e interaction param eter

isapplied to allthe native pairs.Although such setting

is the sim plest choice,we are allowed also to use dif-

ferent interaction param eters for di�erent pairs within

the fram ework of G �o-like m odels, if only the native

pairs are taken into account. In fact, G �o-like m odels

using M iyazawa{Jernigan type heterogeneous interac-

tions11 have also been used,12{14 considering thatinter-

actionsbetween am inoacid residuesareheterogeneousin

reality.In thisletter,however,weproposeatotallydi�er-

enttreatm entforthe interaction param eters.Instead of

�xingtheinteraction param etersto particularvalues,we

regard them asvariableparam eters,and thereby wedis-

cuss diversity ofpossible folding routes within proteins

ofthe sam etopology in a uni�ed m anner.

It is widely recognized that a folding sim ulation ofa

protein isa di�culttask even with today’shigh perfor-

m ance com puters.Calculation ofthe globalfree energy

landscapeshould beeven m oredi�cult,becauseweneed

tosam pleconform ationsofwideenergy rangewith accu-

rateweight.Latticem odelsarefavorableforthispurpose

from the view pointofcom putationalcost.Som e realis-

ticlatticem odelsthatcan representexiblestructuresof

realproteinsin asatisfactorylevelofapproxim ationhave

been proposed.15 In thepresentwork,weusethe210-211

hybrid lattice m odelin which an am ino acid residue is

represented by its C� atom located on a sim ple cubic

lattice;Allotheratom ssuch asN and H arenotexplic-

itly considered and the side chain as well.Consecutive

C� atom s are connected by vectors ofthe type (2,1,0)

or(2,1,1)and allthe possible perm utations.In orderto

take into account the excluded volum e e�ect ofam ino

acid residues,we assum e thateach am ino acid occupies

seven latticesites,thatis,a centersitewhereC� atom is

located and allofitsnearest-neighborsites.Construction

of G �o-like m odelrequires knowledge about the native

structure.For that purpose,we take the X-ray crystal

structureofhum an lysozym e(Protein Data Bank Code:

1jsf),which consistsof130 am ino acid residues,asa ref-

erencestructure;then the nativestructureofthe lattice

protein m odelisobtained by �tting to itsC� trace.Fig-

ure 1(b)showsthe native structure ofthe lattice m odel

thus obtained and that ofhum an lysozym e.Their root

m ean squaredeviation (rm sd)is0:85�A,which weregard

issatisfactorily accurateforthe presentpurpose.

W eintroduceG �o-likeinteractionswhich actonlyin the

nativepairs.A harm onic-typelocalinteraction isalsoin-

troduced,which expressesthe excessenergy due to the

bond stretching.Then the Ham iltonian forthe hom oge-

neous caseisde�ned asfollows:

(a)

(b)

Fig. 1. (a)X -ray crystal structure of hum an lysozym e.Blue in-

dicates � dom ain (residues 1-38 and 88-130) and red indi-

cates� dom ain (residues39-87).Thisim age wasprepared using

M O LSCR IPT 16 and R aster3D .17 (b) Superposition of the C �

trace ofX -ray crystalstructure ofhum an lysozym e (red)and its

lattice realization (blue)

Vh =
K b

2

X

i= 1

(ri;i+ 2 � r
nat
i;i+ 2)

2
�

X

j�i> 2

"Ci;j�(ri;j;r
nat
i;j );

(1)

�(x;y)=

�

1 jx2 � y2j� W

0; otherwise
(2)

whereiand jindicatetheresiduenum bercounted along

the chain,ri;j isthe distance between C� atom sofi-th

and j-th residues,rnati;j istheirnativedistance,W isthe

width ofthe G �o potential,Kb is strength ofthe local

interaction," isstrength ofthe G �o potentialand Ci;j is

assigned a value1 or0 depending on whetherthepairis

thenativepairornot.W euseW = 2,K b = 1 and "= 1

throughoutthiswork.A pairofresiduesisconsideredasa

nativepairifthem inim um distancebetween theirheavy

atom sislessthan 4:5 �A in the X-ray crystalstructure.
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Fig. 2. Phase diagram offolding oflysozym e.Transition points,

estim ated from the peaksofheatcapacity,are shown forvarious

R
�=�

.N indicatesthe native state and R isforthe random coil.

I� is an interm ediate state with � dom ain form ed,and I
�
is an

interm ediate state with � dom ain form ed.ValuesofR
�=�

and T

indicated by the arrowsare:(a)R
�=�

= 0:74 and T = 0:845,(b)

R
�=�

= 1:06 and T = 0:846,(c) R
�=�

= 1:28 and T = 0:853.

Then weintroduceinhom ogeneity in interactions.For

thepurposeofinvestigating thee�ectofsubdom ain sta-

bility,we divide the interaction Vh into two parts,the

interactionswithin the� dom ain and therest,and write

the new potential as V = R �V� + R �V�, where R �

and R � are variable param eters.W e should note that

inter-subdom ain interaction is included in V�. For ef-

�cient sam pling of conform ations, we em ploy a vari-

antoftwo-energy m ulticanonicalensem ble M onte Carlo

m ethod,18{21 in which twodim ensionalhistogram in (V�,

V�){spaceism adeto beat.Thism ethod enablesusto

study equilibrium properties for any values ofR � and

R � through the reweighting procedure.

W einvestigatehow doestheweightparam eterR �=� �

R �=R � inuences the folding behavior.Figure 2 shows

thephasediagram in term softem peratureT and R �=� .

The totalenergy ofthe native state is �xed sam e.W e

de�ne the transition pointastem peraturethatthe heat

capacity takes a (local) m axim alvalue.W e found that

num ber oftransitions varies between one and three in

the range of0:5 � R �=� � 2.Lysozym e folds into the

native state N below the lowesttransition tem perature

and unfolds to be a random coilR above the highest

transition tem perature irrespectiveofthe value ofR �=�

(these two transitions coincide in the single transition

case)ForR �=� � 0:74,an equilibrium interm ediatestate

isobserved in a �nite tem perature range,which we call

asI�.Anotherequilibrium interm ediatestate,which we

callas I�,is observed for R �=� � 1:28.An additional

weak transition is found within the interm ediate state

region when R �=� close to 0:5 or 2;peak of the heat

capacity isrelatively low atthese additionaltransitions

and thusonly a slightstructuralchangeisconsidered to

takeplace;wewillnotpursuethistransition further.

Figure 3(a)-(c) shows the free energy landscapes at

three selected points (a)-(c) indicated by the allows in

Fig.2,respectively.Three m inim a corresponding to R,

I� and N areobserved at(a).Thefreeenergy landscape

clearly showsthat� subdom ain form sin the interm edi-

ate statesI�.Three m inim a are also seen at(b),which

in this case correspond to R,I� and N.� subdom ain

form sin theinterm ediatestateI�.Thusdi�erentfolding

pathwaysarefollowed in thesetwo cases.Two pathways

between R and N havethesam eweightat(c),which are

divided by a freeenergy barrier.In contrastto theabove

twocases,neitheroftwopathwayscontainsa m etastable

statein thiscase,so thatthefolding atthispointshould

beoftwo-statetypewithoutakineticinterm ediatestate.

Consideringalsothefreeenergy landscapesforotherval-

uesofR �=� (�guresnotshown),the folding behaviorat

the lowertransition point(folding tem perature)issum -

m arized asfollows:(i)ForR �=� � 0:74(a),I� istheequi-

librium interm ediate state.Thus it also is a kinetic in-

term ediate atthe folding tem perature.(ii)I� becom esa

m etastablestateasR �=� increasesfrom 0:74,and thusI�

acts as a kinetic interm ediate.(iii)the m etastable state

disappears at som e R �=� < 1:06 (b).The folding be-

com estwo-state type and beta subdom ain form s�rstin

the principalpathway.(iv)Two-state folding with two

equally possible pathway at (c). (v)Two-state folding

with alphasubdom ain form �rstin theprincipalpathway

forR �=� > 1:06.(vi)the m etastable state corresponding

to I� appearsatsom e R �=� > 1:06.I� actsasa kinetic

interm ediate.(vii)ForR �=� > 1:28(c),I� isthe equilib-

rium interm ediate state and thusalso isa kinetic inter-

m ediate.

Change in a single param eter R �=� thus results in a

widespectrum offoldingbehavior.Thecases(i)and (vii)

m ay beexpected naturally from theenergy balance,but

existence ofthe �nite region oftwo-state folding with

two folding pathways is rather a nontrivialresult.The

hom ogeneousG �o-likem odelR�=� = 1 isincluded in the

case (iii),while the experim entalevidence suggeststhat

the hum an lysozym e actually corresponds to the case

(vi).8 This discrepancy indicates thatthe � subdom ain

has high stability com pared to the � subdom ain in hu-

m an lysozym e.Di�erences found in folding behaviorof

otherc-typelysozym es,such asexistenceornonexistence

ofan equilibrium interm ediate state,can also be under-

stood asa resultofdi�erencein R�=� .Thispostulateis

furthersupported by an experim entalevidence thatthe

hum an lysozym e becom es to have an equilibrium inter-

m ediate state when a partofthe protein isreplaced by

thecorrespondingpartof�-lactalbum in;22 in thepresent

context,thehum an lysozym eseem stoshiftfrom thecase

(vi)to thecase(vii)dueto thechangeofinteraction pa-

ram eters.

Lysozym e is not the only exam ple ofproteins that a

subdom ain or,forsm aller proteins,a folding unit com -

posed both ofN-term inaland C-term inalregionsrather

than the centralregion is form ed �rst in the equilib-

rium interm ediate state .23 W e expect that the results

obtained abovecan begeneralized forunderstanding the

folding m echanism ofthese proteins,because existence

ofthe cases (i) and (vii) is considered to be a natural

consequenceoftwo dom ains.In thisview point,thefold-

ing processes of the above proteins correspond to the

case(vii).O fcourse,detailssuch asthenum berofpath-

waysin thetwo-statetransition region willdi�erlargely
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(a)

(b)

(c)

Fig. 3. Free energy landscape of lysozym e as a function of V�

and V
�
.(a) R

�=�
= 0:74 and T = 0:845,(b) R

�=�
= 1:06 and

T = 0:846,(c) R
�=�

= 1:28 and T = 0:853.

from protein to protein.M any experim entalevidences

havealsobeen reported thatthefoldingprocessescan be

m odi�ed by arti�cialm utation m ethodsleaving the na-

tive topology unchanged.6 Although these experim ents

arem ainly forsingle-dom ain proteins,them echanism of

these changes m ay be understood as a consequences of

the relative interaction strength offolding units,which

aresm allerunitsthan a subdom ain.

To sum m arize,we observed a variety offolding pro-

cesses of lysozym e by varying the relative strength of

the interactionsin two subdom ainsin spitethatthe na-

tiveconform ationiskeptunchanged.Thisresultsuggests

thattheexperim entally observed diversity in folding be-

haviorofc-typelysozym escan beunderstood asaconse-

quenceofdi�erencein thesubdom ain stability.Itshould

be stressed thatthe m odelisstillwithin the fram ework

ofG �o-likem odel.Thus,avariety offoldingrouteforpro-

teinsofthe sam e native topology can be understood by

the funnelpicture.W e expectthatfolding sequencesof

m ulti-dom ain proteinsare in generalinuenced by sub-

dom ain stability as wellas the native topology.In or-

derto describesuch a variation offolding processesin a

uni�ed m anner,G �o-like m odelwith variable interaction

strength willbe usefully.
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